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5C. SO. IKI.
n .

was. atnick.by, a Packard .'.earrjl
thewson received injuries IFv RADIO PROGRAMS I

scalp wound that reauired three il.'

3-

ocean forecast. U. ' S. weather bureau
(4S5 meters.)

11.30 a m. Musical program.
3.00 p. m. 1, News broadcast; IL Mu- - :

sic. I

5.30 p. m. Weekly crop report, (4S5
meters.) . .

!

to close it, ..injuries to her shoulder ah' Saturday, Dee. 30, 123Jfrwtel, Satartoy, e.. S,.iS5.
HUMS OfflAN'SfBODY to her: hip.; His niother received badly.

strained and his sister-in-la-

Mrs. Rutus ilathewson, also ret
quired the attention of a ph:'sic:an. Lit-
tle Rufuswas thrown through 'the wind-
shield of the machine i6ut , received onjy
a cut finger, while Randolph was Elifflil-- ,

ly scratched .: .
News of the aeeidsnt was received

WBZ Sprtaglleld (40 Meters).

.7. SO p. m". Bedtime "story. ' -

7.40 p. m. Crop report by V. E. Sand-
er.?.

8 p. m. Programs by J. Montrose
Olmsted, reader; Mrs. Nellie L...E. Sq'ilrcs

6.00-- p. m. Conditions of Massachu-
setts highways. , "

.30 p. m. Boston police reports. Late
news flashes. Early snorts . news..

8.00 p. m. Pwtoti Masonic Huh niclit.
Programme directed by Mr. W. I.. T"r- -

stains . upon if that aroused ; the suspi-
cion of 'the state police,' "

rtav:-th- " state, officers took Moses

-' ., Aspeelat 'to. TieBunetln.
' '

j' f

Jewelt .'City Deal 1, "fyfro inembers . Announcin-nt- s will ."
mad from the radiophon".LTetreault f.arluntown. into, custody, and eepramv .. ; .of", tterstata tpeiJesi fromi tfea. tiAntebon.

he is held at Danlelson awaitlne hear
here with regret ,by the many, friends of
the Mathewson family.. Reports of the
accident" desert-I- t as bVng a narrow-escap-

for the persons involved. ..
.'Mr-- . Mathewson recovered soon from

ing.' which ha4.net been arranged Fri- -,barracks. "w,re (; h oltrjtcrrtiT.oday ;,in
connection ,' with "iheVCeatn cf ;ThWa
keaTKrewhoMbody

- ;he wkatuxb. ;

ondlttmi. l.
To, boast At'oru hu continued tu mor

and Its oeter was
torn distance southeast ot Nova Bootla
Friday nlcht. Th. strong northeast and
Birth. that ptsralled a ions the

and North Atlantic coasts
hav, subsided. Another disturbance of
wids extent And considerable Intensity
eras central ever Nebraska Friday night
tnd moving and
till another was approaching the North

Paciflo.' coast. Pressure was higf and
rising over the eastern states. '

Precipitation has ooearred within the
'ist S hours in the North- - Atlantic
Kates. " .'.,

The temperature ha. fallen in the
lantlo atatea from North. Carolina north- -

day hight. Relative to the Tetteault end Sanday, Dee. SI, 1B2J
10 30 a. m Musical program. '
11.00 a. m. Morning services snd ter- -

t the case, heclatmed first that he ran

.. ,' fTlZ 'Kewark i889tMeter
''5.30 p. 'prices- - on stocks,

bonds, -- grains, coffee and sugar.
6.45 p. m. Resume of sporting events,
6.00 p. m. Musical program.

; 7.0.0 p. m, Uncle Wiggily Stories.

around the 'man "in the road. He
and. went after

the doctor. Now lie admits that he ran Jmon at Saint Thomas' church, .Fifth AvCMr.' Kroder- - of iVbluntorftH; :wno was

197th DIVIDEND
Norwich, Conn., December 16, 1922.--.

.The Directors of this Society have declared out of the
earnings of the current six months, a semi-annu- al dividend
at the rale of Four Per Cent, per auiuiiiu payablelu de-

positors entitled thereto on and after Jammy lh, 1923.
And also a SPECIAL THRIFT LNCOURAGEMENT

DIVIDEND --of Twenty-fiv- e Cents on each account evid-
enced by books taken out by school chiUrcn through our
Automatic Teller System, and outstanding January 1st,
1923.
. Tlvs Special Thrift dividend is paid without cost to the
Society.
Deposits made on or before Friday January 5th will be en-- :
titled to interest or dividend from Januay 1st'.'

The Norwich Savings Society .

(A Purely Mutual Savings Bank Incorporated 1824)

thoueht 40 Jm .cohnected withthe , iffair j
his Injuries ahd'.is epected to come,: .to
Norwich next week. His'? wife, ' how-
ever, suffered .greater., injuTW and. will
remain in Genriaiitown for sbme tfin,o'
As ar juries
are not of a. serious nature..- . .

anavwnoM auioTnooiowa .ne ."Ji
authorities has; had' tn jnacnine return-
ed to "him." " '

It- -i p6Ten ; thati ha - diiAJf-usfr-- it in
that, seotlon. until after tne body of Mc- -

over hint '. People - who nave looked into
the happening from all viewpoints, - see
nothing eitraordinary in the fact, that
during the dark hours preceding dawn,
that" an automobile should run over a
prostrate form lying in? the road,' before
the. d&rer could bring his machine to; a
stop. ;';.'.' i' .'. :

IUDDES HEATH: OF'
.. . -

.roKSEER NORWICH SAQuire' had been foutiS. ,
' ' ' ' ;

enue, iNew lork city. . Rev. Ernest M.
.Stlres, D. D., rector and Rev. Floyd S.
Leach, Ph. D., assistant, officiating. T.
Tertlus Noble, M. A. organist will direct
the choir of 60 voices.

3.00 p. m. City symphony concor at
the Century theatre.

4.45 p. m. Something for Everybodj",
copyrighted storks by tiio Youth's 'Com-
panion.

S.30 p. m. Reading and records from
the Bubble Books that Sing, by Ralph
Haj-hew-

, Harper & Eros.

irard. . Snow or rain Is probable Satu Krodetfs auto was Jield lor a " wm
peodinc iAVestliatloa jretatlVa to Tarious, James 1. TTheeler 3,5, ..past .grand

warden of the- - Cotmectiout- - grand- lode
of New England Order of '.. Protection

lay in the North Atlantic states and New
Vortt. . ' f

. Storm warning a remain displayed on
the AUantlo coast from "Clock Island, R.
I.,' to Cap Cod and at East port. Me.---

TTiads.

and orominent lh.' other fraternal cir

. 8.30 p, m. Sashions. .

' 8.45 p. m. A whistling, recital by L'
G. Tolles Southington, Conn.
- 9.00' p. m. Dance music by the Com-
munity Club Dance Orchestra, cf New
York city.

9.15 p. m. Southern Fashions. ,

9.40 p. - m. Continuation of program
by Mr. Tolles.

9.45 p. ni. Continuation of program
by the Community Club Dance orchestra,
.' 9.50 p. m. Ourrent Topics, by the In-

stitute for Public Service.
S.55-10.- p. m. Arlington Time Sig-

nals, weather forecast. .

10.01 p. m. Continuation of musical
program.

BtDKA rittsborgh (36 Meters;.
S.00 p. m. Popular concert. Namo of

orchestra and program to be announced

POLISH ,C1TIZHS ,Ct,CB
i 'bAS . OFFICEKji cles, dropped-dead-Frid- morning soon'

after he had gone to work at the Bab
ooek Printing Press .Co., ' in' New. Lon- At a eceSt, meeting of ' the Polish

Citizens' 'el'ilb.' th following officers

b6posd ' PBMtvssJX or - - - -

'.;. ..;VV.''i.JtiH,-??- ,
Tha Mrsonnel fof-- de-

partment if the rweommendaUona of --the,
state-"poiSc- v'c1ssyon ar-- . carried
out. will, consist fflf'.,- rserlstendent.

don. He fell to the floor before the' North of Sandy Hook, Sandy Hook to
Ratteras: Diminishing northerly and eyes of several ' fellow workers whom bewef' reelected ; for ,tie ensuing year:

Anthony OrzymkbwSki. president:s eather generally fair Saturday.
rereesst

had bidden a cheery- - good morning
Death was due to heart failure. .Ap

6.45 p. m. A Reading from IL G.
Wells Short History of the World. Cour-
tesy of the MacMillan company.

7.00 p. m. Musical Stories, by aiarj
Plowden Kernan, lecturer for the New
York City board, of education.

8.00 p. m. Estey organ recital from
the Estey Auditorium, New York city.

9.05 p. m. Talk by Arthur Maudo.

captain lieutenant, , ten'5 SeTieants, M
parently Mr. 'Wheeler had been In, theFor Southern New TSnsland: Fair,'' with

Martin T Rbzycti, vice - (president ; Peter
Tylenda.i jtreasurer ; Stanislaus P. Ba-nl- a,

seoretary I. Frank Kruplnski,
; Adam Gawronskl, librar-

ian : John "tfrilczewski, marshal. ..
Best ot health. .

'
.

-
lowly . rising temperature; Saturday ;

Sunday, unsettled and wanner, probably Physicians gay" that: Mr. 'Wheeler- - be-
came exhausted from the bllszard as he

Inspector, Instructor... .ninety-Aaven- . .POliee-me- n

and' flr mechantcs.'Aitotal' ofi.llfr
men.- The present state V Bollo-- ' fore
consists of fifty-me- n and if the

.is adopted It will mean the
mor 'than doubUWI of, the.-- present
fore. 1 it is the keiief of 4he cqmmls-- ;

9.15 p. m. Recital by Marlon Armlater.L Mr.. -- Itozyck! made a motion to rerain or snow. ....
Observations Is Serwieh. strong, a Scotch-Canadi- soprano.

9.30 p. m. Concert by Oscar Zlcgler,
- The Bulletin's observations ; Show the

Them. Kprano; GiM'j- to God in
JIa;h.,:t. ciio-- u; : a r. R'.f Great;
soprano; l'fl'-- n Ciiall tlie Kjs of t'i
Blind. cat.-ill-o; lie fhaCl l"d IIS"
Floric, supmiio; C'cui l'nto " 111m, con-
tralto; Ha'J-uJa'- .lu,T;. organ.

The quartene cun?".iis of Mrs. T- -

pianist of New York.rollowlng changes In- - temperature, and

4.30 p. m. Play by play report of
football game between . Klsklmlnetas
Springs ' Preparatory School and Palo
Alto High school at Palo Alto, Califor-
nia.

7.00 p. m. News.
- 7.30 p. m. Bed Time Story for the

had walked to 'wOflc from his home on
Coit street. ' H:s . weak heart could not
withstand tha'.' strain. .

' Mr. "Wheeler was a member- of Bay-vit- m

lodge, A. Vi A.- - M., of : Niantic
Besides having held many offices in' the
grand lodge of N, E. O. P., he was a
member of the committee on finances.
He-w- er the Home

church of Qulncy, Mass.. assisted by tr.e
quartette of the churcli, Mrs. Emma
Hhufclt Moore, director, and soprano;
Mrs. A. Gertrude Vorseter, contralto;
Mr. William Ross, tenor Mr. Albert L.
ilayOen. baritone; Mrs. Agnes Rugglos
Allen, organist.

WOY tirbeaeetBdy 4 Meters).
J.30 a. m. Morning service with ser-mo- u

by Rev. J. A. Thurston, pastor of
Bcllevue Reformed church, schenectady.

9.B0 p. m. Concert by Devora .

contralto, 1821 winner of he

elect 11 officers unanimously, this ae-ir- g,

see'dnded by - Wladyslaw nlowiltow-sk- l
and all officers were ;

Mr. Grsymkowski took over the
leadership of the club about seven years
ago the jcloft. has, gained in memun
He has aided in " the work of teaching
now club' .members- - Bow ' to .'become 1

of the United-TStates.-- In the last
few years over sixty members have

Gold Medal, of the National Federation
of Musical Clubs. i triv. A'lic Maher, soprano; Mrs. Rei- -

Children. 9.55 p. m. Arlington Time, Eignala
weather .forecast.

11.00 p. m. Watch Night Services at
7.45 p. m. Report of th New Tori- -

tvn P I'Mier. co:i:rlto: Arthur
t'Tior; fhar'- - D. Ge-- ,

srjl l?rec:or; with, Mies Lou:si
ruller. orga'niet. Tlie regular BundaJ
evening chorus nlll arsist.

slpn that'- police Twc'rk .now-eln- j; .'un-

dertaken- ly "th department s necess-
itates 'the chans--

. V - a .
' 1 '

"
. Twenty-lv- 8 inen-tho- o'id be asslpied

to the work ot exatnJniBg applicants "for
motor Vh!e:e' licenses tlvreport of .the
commiesija.VJ'jCi pre.wred for' suimlsslon
to ' the ' jrov'ernoT. The ". nurrfber. of , ap-

plicants examlntd. diirlne , the ,last . year
was 2S,K." Tne,'otninlssfon believes
the; worV' of ;'afroilngitn ataJt;. high-

ways andj ruralroads 'can'ribe 'handled
adequately iy iiQ - less "than, fifty, men.

barometrioN changes Friday:
- Ther. Ear.

7 a. m... is 30.00
L3 . 25 30.20
$ p. m 20 30.10

Highest 23, lowest 17. ',

'" ' Comparisons.
Predictions for Friday: Generally fair

nd colder. ,
Friday's weather: Snow In early jnorn-n- g,

followed by clearing; and colder. '

Exchange. N.T.Saint Thomas' church. Fifth Avenue, ieen admitted to the citizenship of this 3.00 to 4.00 p. m. TVelsh male choir.New York city, Kev. Ernest M. Stires,country, and- they are rest! as
set to . the nation. D., rector and Rev. Floyd S. Leach, PI

Benefit association ' connected .with the
Ancient Order of United Workmen of
Bost V ' ''"' "
! Those who survive him ar his wife,
who was Minnie li. MahwarinC, and tiro
daughters, Mry" Percy of Plain-fiel- d,

and Miai PearJ Beth- Wheeler of
10 Coit street, New London. '

' Mr. 'Wheeler was born . In Norwich.MOON AND TIDES. .' TBtrK,

AyyXJAJj SEW TEAE'g
:BECBPTIOX"AT T. M. C. A.

The local T. St. C. issued invi-
tations to the adult: friends of the asso-
ciation to attend the annual ' New
Tear's reception at the "T" buildinsr.

8.00 p. m. Another Radio Talk
Broadcasting Conditions, by L. W.
Chubb.
' - 8.30 p. m. Lyda Mae Brusch, pianist:
Beatrice Glomb, violinist from Margaret
Horns Studio; Marie Sybert, concert so
prano ; Arion quartet. ...
KIT, Westinghoase, Chicago, Hi.. (400

Meiero) Central Standard Time.
8.30 p. m. Music program by Betty

Randall, soprano ; Hilda Butler Fair,
pianist : Ward H. Pound, tenor ; Alice
Mead Pound, accompanist ; Evelyn Freed-ma- n,

violinist; Mrs. Donald D. Selles,

tie son of " George Washington ' and.

BRANDFGKE ABSOLCTELT
AUAIXST BOK.IH BESOLCT10
' (Special to The Bulletin.)

Washington, Dec JJ. Senator Eran-dge- e

today said to your correspondent.
"I am absolutely opposed to the Borah
resolution and shall vote against it it it
comes to a vote." In ruply to the ques-
tion, have you any comment to add to
that statement? Senator Iirandtgee re-
plied, "I do not know anythilig that I

rtlsej. Sets. Lucy A. Wheeler. He attended the pub-

lic schools 'here: and was 'graduatedTTater. I Sets.

D., assistant, officiating. T. Tertiua
Noble, M. A., organist will direct ti:e
choir of ,t0 voices.

KDKA, Pittsburgh (J60 Meters)
10.45 a. m. Services of Emory Epis-

copal church. North Highland avenue at
Rlppey street, Pittsburgh, Pa Kev. W.
Wofford T. Duncan, Minister.

2.45 p. m. Children's Bible story by
Rev. V. A. Logan, pastor of the Alpha
Lutheran church. Turtle Creek, Pa.

2.00 p. m. Organ recital by Fred Lots,

while twerity-- men suouia se avail-
able for work 'in i.the- - crimfna-- l depart-
ment. Ten, nwn . wquldi bej-use- in- - the
weights . and measures', kmbt!on pleture
and flre marshirdilrlsion,: a"ndlfive men
would he utilteed ,. as'' mechanics to keep
the motor vehicles of, the. department in
proper worklns ordr.'- - . - .' -

Tho total- - fines" from 'arrests made by

yrtmrr-v-u Atte
A d'jclslt-- tit "wiil result- - la t'-- .

fullest poSfe&Ja messure of publicity foJ
ail legislative acuvit:es in th stave
capltol during Uie coming session 't
the state UiUtu.-- e lias 4een reached-ii-y

the Connecticut. league of Worn s
Voters. This dect:on is to find expres-
sion in tlte form of a legislative bullet n
In which rtli tPt chronicled a sum mar '
of ' each bU affecting the interesta f
wonte-- j or children Introduced in tr.e
general assvmibiy and aa account of
huw it is vcted on-- with a list r.g of t!.e
representatives and senators as for or

a. m. p.Day. from the Norwich Free Academy, livJt a. m. The invitations have also been sent to ing in Norwich until he was 85 years
of age. ...

During the following ten years . he
ini

Morn.
0.4
1.41

, 2.37
. 3.35

4.82

.7.13 4.2 3.08 I

7.13 4.24 4.32
7.13 4.25 4.01 '

7.13 4.25 - 4.52
7.14 4.2 5.42
7.14 4.2 - 7.14
7.15 4.27 - 7.53

the - senior menders, the contributing
members,' ihs members of the Women
Auxiliary "and their friends. -.-.This will
be the.flrst New Tear's Teceptlon in the
pew '." bufldlng, and it will doubtless
be attended by- larger numbers. .The

made 'his home in Niantlc, wherestate police K officers were-- WJ447.S2. '"In
can add that will make it more posiChristmas day 32 years ago. he . was

married. " For " several 'years ' he has0 organist and choir director of Emory tive or my position dearer.Program (a) Dawn, Curran; (b) Palet Moon, Logan, Betty Randall; (a) Gypsy ! Episcopal church, North Highland Ave.,made his home .in

matters 'Invola CTime. there ; were
arrlsts Bui'lng". thy 'year and :a to-

tal of jt;23ti' investigssKUw, Thefe ,were
l.H proseeiitionSf .filtjuor.-- to ."tr va?u

tit --Hi at tru ReVted' durins-- . "the

committee has --arranged a" very attraa-- Pittsburgh, Pa.- While in Norwich Mr. Wheeler wa:Six hours after high water It is low
rater, which is followed by flood tide. BAPTIST CHOIK TOtive program as follows:- - .. against. Arrumeats presentex at i::s

various hearings on these measures willcompositor on the Norwich Bulletin. nAt
XIAntic Mr. Wheeler identlned himsslfto"len5ir(ipiiy ti ofyear an the ya!ue. ;

Serenade, Valdez ; . (b) Mazurka, Zar-zyc-

Evelyn Freedman; a) Celeste
Aida. Verdi; (b) Serenata from La a.

Brown, TVard H. Pound;
Rubenstein. Hilda Butler

Farr; (a) My Rose; Taylor, (b) Sky'

be reported and the bulletin Cfced as a
means of rallying support X

4.45 p. m. Vesper services of th
Shady side. Presbyterian church. Amber-so- n

Avenue, near Fifth Avenue, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. Rev. Hugh Thompson, Kerr,
pastor.

BEXOEK SPECIAL MI'S 10

The choir of the Central Bapt!t
church wiH give selections trora The
Mcxslah, at their monthly musical ser

i7.74.S0 was recover. - ' - .i
. The mttstiAiain- - l ATaatlm

particularly hTtereeted. Jfor ,th " .department,-was- , :"Ih tHirtforfl
county with 544.-- 'Th. ! o'theri counties 7.30 p. m. Services of the First Fres- -lark's Sons, Birck. Betty Randall: (a) vice which will be held at the church

Sunday night at 7.30 oHocSt. The folhad unbfr ipf proaectt- - Hindoo Chant, Rlmsky-KorsTto- ff, (b) byterian church, - Sluh Avenue. Pltts-Smill- n'

Thrugh. Penn, (b) Raccontodl burgh. Pa., Rev. Maitland Alexander, D.

with the Belmont hotel and. ran in .con-
junction with; it a .bakery..:',- - t,:

During the later years of, his life if
was a machinist and was employed do-

ing government work .on-- Torts, Michle
and H.. Wright until; three, weeks ana
when he went; to the employ of the Bab-co- ck

' ' ' .'company. .

Mr. Wheeler, served' his apprenticeship
in The Bulletin composing . room and re

lowing numbers will be given:tioris t .Fairfleldi.44 ':. ' XateSlWJd, -- V130S r.D., pastor.Rodolfe from Boheme, Puccini, Ward H...SliddlesejL- .XSts New Ha'ven; New 'Jeneral AtePound; (a) Country Garden. Grainger, GG9 N, DHL.3uK
V

" Soprano solos, 'by Mrs. Charles Tyler
Eard ; violin solos," by Miss . Elizabeth

comet solos,' by- John M.
Swahn ; "music by Swahn's' orchestra.
Swimmint; exhibition In the Hugh Hen-
ry Osgood Memorial swimming pool.
Refreshments. ,- - -

t The committee In - charge comprises
tlie toUowinjrr- - Harry M. Clark.; Eu-
gene. Smith .and Arthur ,F. Wynian.

0iBT OFFICE HOURS '.'" f

..' . .. FOB JANCABT 1ST
, The local post offinn will;: bn open
from 7 till 1 a. m.. Monday.-- . The mon-
ey' order, postal savings ' and carriers'" 'wndows- - will'.be closed ajl day, one .full
delivery will . be made by city caprteri,
wblch-- will-lnclu- a eollecttoh from the

Forge, Hilda Butler(b) Romance, La gviscitl Agent.

GftEENEVILLE ,

Preparations are being mad for the
beautiful Service of Liglitt, which made
uch ; an impression on Norwich last

icar, at-8- t. Andrews church. This year
Uie service will be held January 7, which
Is the Sunday after the Epiphany, ,

The Christmaa party for the members
jf St. Andrew's Sunday school-wa- s held
Wednesday evening in the Guild halL
About ninety members and friends

the programme which consisted of
pictures of the. nativity, several Christ-
mas stories by Mrs. F. C Williams,
:omto pictures on the screen, selections
iy Dorotliy Wuiterbottora, Mildred Crow
mil Hadley "Williams, followed; by games
irA the distribution of Christmas boxes
sf candy. , '"." '

JAS. U KOORD,

Overture,, organ ; Comfort Ye My Peo-
ple, tenor; Behold.- a Virgin, contralto:
O. Thou That Tellest. contralto and
chorus: For Bchald Darkness Shall
Cover the Earth ; PaMoral Symphony,
organ: There Were Shepherds, sopra-
no: And tlie Angel of the Lord.: sopra-
no: And the Angel Said Unto Them, so

Special Afent.mained with The Bulletin for several
years afterward "tinder- Henry-Hoven- at

LpndOh- ,- 1M ; 1 B7f mndjism.
7, The poiiee- - cvird(4-tata- l. distan.'
of 453,243 'mhes - patroIlnjri-fhe-Wgjlt-ways- ;

and ineidentalwHh? th5;'jfte ' statfe
polio dld'icortSideraie''' trifflCTduty-.- ' oni
side of - city .limits, especially, durinjrthe
bis football same'wlieg. housinjs ioj
automobiles' wr 'onithe-.stat- o .hjffi'rays

WGI, Hedford BiUilde. Mais.. (SCI Me-ter- s.)

'

4.00 p. rn. Twilight program.
6.80 p.. m. Boston police reports
8.30 p. m. Federation church service

conducted by Rev. Erio. I. Llndh. pas-
tor of the Plymouth Congregational

Farr. ..

WOT Medford Hillside, Mass. (360 Me-- ;
. ters).

9.S0 a. m. Mualc " '

10.30 a. m. Official New England' and

A. N. PREUO,
Special Agent.
Hartford, Conrt.

that time foreman of .jtho composing
room..: ..' , .. ..." '

prano; And Suddenly There W as With Nw York, New Haver
ill vuuaiwu w- - mi' mw. .m .. -

'
HOSE ' KSGI!;'' r

. .: .1 V . . 'IinW M IDMratlona are beins mad at St.

SKIT .riflYEBSAMST PASTOJt . .
. . I ABKIVES ISiXOBfflCH

Rev. A. N.'" Foster,' 'the neTr pastor 'of
the Church- of the "Good Shephrd

has arrived here, from Pal-
mer, Mass., and Is to preach his first
sbrmon as pastor of the church on Sun-- ,
day. Jan. 7.. ' ' (

'

, Rev: . Jlr. Foster and .family.. ar lq
reside -- in the cottage fiouse-a- t . 1 Cres-
cent street, '.into ' which his Jumiture

street -- letter- boxes, th last : coUecfio'n
will be from boxes In the business
eeotlott. at ,6.p. m. .Outgoing, mails will
close-a- s usual, the. last mail for New
York and Boston will close at 8 p. m. ;

.'No delivery 'wiH: be mado by the ru

A, ndrew's . church for the .

banquet to be held under the
tuspices Of the Rector s Coun- -' boui The elf -- Service GroGeM Oo.

Tbe. public has only" recentjy t begun
to .feet, thw effeets'.-o- the. rallrpadi'aJr
meti'a'-strike- says the' Boston'

'4ar te New lfeglaiidiibrav-elerakr- e'

voclnp;,tetid rptest-and'a-Ti-

ulent 'eampalift is' bo'ini .wajroa'agaipst
the .New Havan. AbojufT DO' Set cent: f

ral carriers'. One full delivery will be
made .Jby.-.th- city, parcel- post carriers.

:lie middle of, January,.

' TApyf
TThil drlVX.'

No money .business will be. .trans-acte-

at any i of wjll be , moved as soon., as It . arrivesthe ftraln delays ndjWotJea; in servlc
om ! ff . Haven railroad, are- - du ,to- - from Palmer, - , . BEDARD BUlLblNG

M00SUP, --CONN. .

272-27- 4 MAIN STREET
NORWICH, CONN.

COR. CENTRAL AVE. and 6TH ST.
GREENSVILLE, CONN.

oharles Mr
In an.'accf - ; ., ; -

If a. woman can't cay anything min
of a .rival, sh js pretty sure te Vbt'

: -- - i . !.
New Han'-raetlve- , power Bltoatton

ahault. shortly , shojv tmproveinenti, it 48

havlajt .locomatlyea ,reaird ''jn, 12. out
aft shops, vJnciU(Slhsr Amrlcan Ttoeo'mo
tiv,i Baldwin;,

Norwich, l
Df the M'ii

repair I Peltier sto, x
enr to leave a tro.,

mark,. 'WelJ, she'J leajf. vatfhflJt.'.' - '

'L. JT - Xaa,' rroviqciiGX), XHgcjcii,i nu .ion
liaven, besides the roads- - own "shepa. -wing, and his cat Tw f7 iclr a We & IHIajby a delivery, truck. w P- -

In th. current ' month TRriMnaeinen t
.thrown from the scat and hu;e

.Unitej BtatiS, Cemmtssioner I Earl
Mathewson, Mrs. Mathewson and their
son, Randolph, were' Wvred early 'this
week fti - had autoraetrili accident near
Germantowa, here' they had beeji
vlsittn '

iMr. Mathewsba's- - sister-in-la-

MatheWsoni Mr.-an- MJ.
Earl - Mathewson, Vtheir son , Randolph,
Mrs.i Ellen Mathewson, - mother . otJ, Sir.
Jtathewsno,', and- Rufus Mathewson, son
of , his' Jbrother and sister-in-la- - .were
ridSng'ih theit automobile near German-tow- n

i when tne. automobile . skidded and

ched. Th driver of t.le truck
expects delivery ,, of 35 .locomotives, en
which- heavy, repairs .have been mads,
including. U.oa com'tajf ..from : its own
shops. In' January t --exacts-to- receive

BRONCHITIS
v;

: A v a i qbu b
Ota 17 Millitn Jot LW Yurlg

, efan is conflned ts his bom
Illness." ; 101 locomotites and IM a month in the BAKER'S T; r

Chocolate, .
lb. pkg. 19c

A- -l GREEN MOUNTAIN

POTATOES, 15 lb pk 25cfouf following inan5Ji3.v i ; t 4 :. - i

CHUCK ;

ROASTS, lb. 12V2ctol8cieft (town Friday afternoon ;to
few days with.-hi- son andmend a

As repaired locpraetires cam out tnere
are others cnMhe froad In 'baii condition
which will have -- to go in.:- -. Tha trouble
is thai following;; th ctutpr A-o- f pie shop
strike tlie was to 'run

laughter-ln-la- Mr. and Mra'.Oeo'rge C.
munghast in Nyack, N. T.
, Troop ,3 Boy 8couta mt Friday even-i- n:

in th recreation rooms of the Taft
rule Congregational church under- th di- -

the legs on? th equipment then in good
SMOKED. LEAN ,

SHOULDERS, lb. . 12i2ccondition and maintain service. Hence (

rha deterioration which is now in process- vavls.
ima en ' -if correction. -

7 LAMB
SMALL LEGS LAMB, lb: . '. ; ; . 33c
LAMB FORES; lb. ; V.. ;.;v 23c
RIB LAMB CHOPS, VoC h 35c
STEWING LAMB, 2 lbs. Vw 25c

ata FANCY CANNED C r '
CORN, can . . 10cicNal- -

today
week

wlth Miss Terrington'g brother-in-la- w

NEW CROP
MIXED NUTS:lb:.v20c

VOLUNTEER BREAD ; - . .

FLOUR, 2412 lb. bag. 98c

FSACTCaED v ANKLSr. 3f .

... , w WAX!, . FROM LADDE
- Howard '.V. 'Spauldlnfof 400 Hamil-
ton avenue suffered ' a fractured right
ankle and elbow Friday morning about
10.S0 o'clock' when he . fell from a lad-
der, a fflstanccof aiaat fO feet, strik-
ing , the flour heavily, ) Mr: apauldmg
was worjiihg cn ladder in' the
plant of the - "UstteeV-- States Finishing
company, and .t wsaccidenKy struck
and upset, throwing h'.n: doa,- - Dr. E.
J. Brophy waa caUd--and ihad' him re-
moved . to ' the Backus hospital , where
the extent of. his ihurles was ascertain-
ed. - Mr. " Spauldihg.. Is- - vestmg as com-
fortably as eouid but. his

fancy grape: r
FRUIT, 2 for 15c

SUNKIST NAVEL '

ORANpES,doz..;..-40- c

LARGE AND JUICY1" :

una sister, air. ana jars, naroia xi. JJina-itso- xt

of Orosvenordal.
A number of Tartviile . people attended

ths funeral of Mrs. Pierre Ijetendre, a
' rormer resident of this village Friday
morning. .' .. 1

Tb heavy aaw Tharaday aigbt aad
Friday morning caused no end of trouble
throughout th town. ' People-- who left
slothes hanging out during th night
tvoke to find their lines beaten down nd
heir clothes burled. . On well knows
Lisbon man was seen out with his snow

- taovel during the early morning hours
ifing for sheet and pillowcarcs, it

-- las welt toward tha middle of the day
efor th roads wor worn down well

mougTi to permit easy travel. Trolleys
vera thrown off schedule, and' the motor
eloniring to th local mills had no' end
f dilficulty In operating. The ice cov-

ered wires prevented a ..connection
:hrough tha trolley, and tha motor
iould only male a few feet at time.
AUtomobillsts bad to get their chains out

injuries wiftkeep him in. for several
weeks. !

FRESH MAD- E- V

FRANKFORTS,lb..,19c
BLUE TIP BIRD'S EYE'" .

-- "

MATCHES,pkge. . . . 5c

FRESH SMYONE; STRING -

FIGS, 2 lbs. for...;. -- 25cWillim&nbe ; and Daniel Falvey and Jo-
sephine Connorg of Iforwleh.1..

At three o'clock Mrs.yhaneuf aervea
QUAKER AND SUNBEAN wa delicious turkey dinner with all the sea-

son's, accompaniments,-bein-g assisted by

OATS, large pkge . 25o

BEST YELLOW

OMONS,51bs.for;:. 16c

FANCY JUMBO JERSEY

CELERY, 2 for .;r.:25c
SEALED-SWEE-T FLORIDA

ORANGES, dbz.W v. 22c
'

SWEET AND JUICY

: EXTRA SPECIAL' ON ;

TANGERINES, doz.. 35c

EXTRA FANCY NATIVE .
' V

RUSSETS, peckv; ; .".48c

VERY BEST BALDWIN ;

APPLES, peclc , U . y 48c

gold '

vv-'- r :' :

DUST, large ple . . 25c

GRAPE.:

x

LEAN POTTING

PIECES,.... lb :;:?.;v7l0c
,;' (

RG BARS, 2 lbs, for, 25c

WAXED . ' ' ' "

v 'v,
PAPER, 2 rolls for ; .v Sc

SUCED" .
' ' ?.

HAT.I, pound 29c

Misses - "the Sulllvaiu
Throughout- the day the party, ef rel-

atives enjoyed. Victrota Selections; and
a Quartetto ot male''vd!ces,rjoSeph- - Con-
nors and Daniel Falvey tenors; and Tim-
othy Sullivan- and'VIetor PaaneufT basses.-

tgain, as in many places, glare Ice. lay WHOLE SUCE ROUND
y ;;inder th surface of. anow. - Fostoitlee

nil was especially treacherous until th
rendered several selections, ',. STEAK pound. 24cv eh wind banked the anow to th curbing

tnd exposed th spots wher th tea was.

- ; : . . --

:

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

: ARCTICS MEN'S BEST . QUALITY
Boys', Misses'- - - g j gg RUBBER SFIOES

;and Children's . " Ends of lines asd odd lots

MEN'S FELT BOOTS and J f ' 95C....." "T " BEST' OVERS " KuDDers,

ftS"'"""' S --WOMEN'S' BEST
.85 TY DOLLAR RUBBERS,

MEN'S1 RUBBER - ' Storm or lov? Ogh
BOOTS . r CI H5 cut- -v
Knee Length

1
. .

- - ' GoodvRubbers but;;not as

MEN'S --HEAVY'ARCTICS, high, grade, as jabove,; but
Tap Soles,'- - 4 CC perfect goods f very see-- ,
luckle T. . cial prices,' as follows:

' ''. i MEN'S' '
75c

MEN'S MEDIUM.
'

, WOMEN'S-'- . .7. V. 58cweight one-- g6 yy rr............ tacBUCKLE- - KS. MISSES::.?;.::. 55c

'hicrXace buck pac, men's heavyrubbers
AVhh 'Stockings CO OR Several ,Styles C4 .4 R
Sires' 9,10. t?nly V mosly $2 grades

1

lA RLLL'era in thU'4dlvErttsemect ture perfect No seconds
or damaged. - These prices fcrSaiurday Only. ,

vp;! Prp ,(Hj ?T
.. : main street-.'.- - j' '

Prior t th' dinner Vtctbr'ThaaeuT im-
personating Santa Ciaus; dispensed git M
for each- - and vcry one present, .from aAaron Chappell, TJ. S. N who is spend

NEW CROP ENCaJ3H7rr ;
WALNlJTS,lb.,,,;25c

VEAL ROASTS, Br. . . ,t 20c to 28c
VEAL CUTLETS, lb . . . . . . . . 40c
VEAL CHOPS, lb. . . 30c
STEWING, VEAL, lb. . ... 15c '

EXTRA FANCY SWEET FLORIDA

ing a short furlough with his parents, Mr. EXTRA FANCY JONATHANtnd Mrs. Charles Chappell ot South C 'decoratei Christmas
tree.:. . , v ..:.., itreet, brought with , him a handsome Table Applies, doz... 34c' tiack and whits spits doc which he pur

.based in Rio d Janeiro, Brazil. ;

NORWICH TOWN' PORK
- Chxistma afternoon .between Sand "4

SMALL LEAN PORK LOINS, lb. 19c'clock, metrbers of th Johnson. Horn
family were delightfully entertained by

Richard Quinn and her jtfsWr. Miss SMALL FRESH, LEAN SHOULDMary Butler, who gave esveral vocal
I uets which included Christmas carola
Hrs. Quinn has a soprano voice and Miss 15cERS, pound . .. . . . ... i WHOLE OR HALF
Sutler sings alto, both also s being ac ;.:22ccomplished musicians. - This . musical HAMS, pound V;

FRESH MADE SAUSAGE, lb; 25ctreat was greatly appreciated by" th
family. ,vRie t.--

, Iwrjlsits V"9ri It. lm 753 m.
Thru ctra ts Ttmse'esi Hint ' 1

Inve paw. ttrwpul, SimYnti t2e$ i!mwSil . 'ftiitjB.
Piaa list 'H ' l Ju,JRtriia SjseeUr (ESfl.fa.-t)- ' 'i.5
CeitiJ Ixprai frt Seites'tMirdtos'

vBrti t Htm Ytrk sr ass,V.M wUh

Mr. and Mrs. William Tagus and son,
Recife of McClellan avenue, bar re-

lumed from 'Weetflald, Maes.,- - wher they DOMINO GOtDEN - r :
UNEEDA

BISCUITS' pkgei";". 5cSYRUP, tall can . . . ,10c;&sed th week end and Christmas day,
tt tite home of their son and daughter-ia- -

w, Mr. and Mrs. William C: 'Tarus. EAGLE ERANDCMStLinna.a.JMr. and Mrs. Victor Phaneuf of West t.li .B.
fou street entertained a family , gath-- , Wrtdr Tmrtf ts, ncitts;. H rtfteti, Um, : MILK, caii.5.H,I4D. 2CHAM EMDS; lb.fffr l5cir.rt oo Christmas day which . besides
h'!,r own family comprised It gue3ti

and Mrs." Dennis 43u!llvan- and chll- -
i Teresa, Margaret, Helen- - and Tim- - '.rtMawb . 4'-- ' P&..umb

,
A4 , ri. H.JCKv;-v,- K E-- t, VA1T m YOURSELF GET THE HABH-ITPA- YS -5:;-t-

, OorgA and Edward Sullivan, of
c: lir. and Mrs. John. Sullivan of

i ,i : :::; Mr. sad Mrs. Napo'eon" Pha- -
uf TaftviU ; .f.'. John Cuslty


